
 

 
 

RDA Fall 2017 Job Bank 
 
A Caring Hand LLC: in Vernon, three positions available including homemaker/companion, personal care 

assistant and live-in personal care assistant. www.acaringhand.com/live-caregiver-jobs-connecticut.asp 

ABI Resources LLC:  positions all over the state including local towns to work with brain injured clients; 

including home support services, home health aide, recovery assistant. www.CTbrainINJURY.com 

Admiral Cleaning & Maintenance, Inc.: part-time evening cleaning position in Ellington. 

www.admiralcleaning.com 

Advantage Resourcing: 2nd shift die cutter/press operator needed for their Ellington client. 

https://www.advantageresourcing.com 

Always Best Care Senior Services: caregivers/CNAs needed in Tolland County. www.alwaysbestcare.com 

Bridgestone Retail Operations: opportunity for retail store management trainee in Vernon. 

www.bridgestoneretail.jobs 

Capture, LLC: opening for an experienced photographer in Tolland. https://www.capturepics.com 

Care.com: several openings, including nanny during work week for one child, nanny for 2 children for 

various weekends and evenings, and afterschool babysitter; all in Vernon.  Nanny for 2 children & back-

up babysitter, both needed in Tolland. Nanny for 1 yr. old boy on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, afterschool 

babysitter, and full-time senior care provider; all needed in Ellington. www.care.com 

Comfort Keepers: positions for caregivers/CNAs  available in Tolland and nearby towns. 

www.comfortkeepers.com 

Country Pure Foods: jobs available at their facility in Ellington not far from the Rockville line; including 

manufacturing production/operators, 2nd and 3rd shift warehouse worker, and part-time quality 

assurance technician. www.juice4u.com 

Cumberland Farms: customer service associate needed at Ellington store. 

www.cumberlandfarms.com/working-here 

Desco Professional Builders: one draftsman/shop drawings-millwork/commercial cabinetry position, in 

Ellington. www.descopro.com 

Dollar Tree: operations assistant manager, Ellington. www.dollartree.com 

More on page two 
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Dymotek Corporation: machine operator at their Ellington facility on Route 83. www.dymotek.com 

ECHN, Eastern CT Medical Professionals: physician needed at Vernon Endocrinology, part-time days; 

LPN, full-time days needed at Vernon Internal Medicine; and office assistant, full-time days also needed 

at Vernon Internal Medicine. www.echn.org/careers 

ECHN, Rockville General Hospital: positions available in several departments including med/surg RN, PT 

evenings at Bissell II; diet aide I, PT evenings in Food & Nutrition; RN, FT nights, and RN per diem, in ICU; 

psychiatric technician, per diem, and RN, PT evenings, in Inpatient Eating Disorders Unit; phlebotomist, 

per diem, and phlebotomist II, per diem, in the Lab/Patient Services Center; distribution technician, FT 

days in Materials Management; ultrasonographer, per diem in Medical Imaging Evergreen; radiologic 

technologist II, per diem in Medical Imaging/Radiology Diagnostic; ultrasonographer, per diem in 

Medical Imaging/Ultrasound; patient access associate in the ER; evening RN supervisor,  PT, evening RN 

supervisor, per diem, and night RN supervisor, PT, in Resource Nurses Department; and security 

officer/concierge receptionist, PT days in Security. www.echn.org/careers 

ECHN, Visiting Nurse & Health Services of CT: medical social worker (LCSW), medical social worker 

(LCSW), per diem, and oasis specialist, FT day, positions available.www.echn.org/careers 

Ellington Depot Deli: independent cook/breakfast & lunch short order cook needed at their 1 Crystal 

Lake Rd. location. ellingtondepot@gmail.com 

Ellington Montessori School: nurse consultant position.  www.ellingtonmontessori.com 

Emergency Resource Management:  EMT opening in Ellington. http://ermanagement.com/files/NJ-

CT\_ERM\_Application\_for\_Employment\_Digital.pdf 

Everett J. Prescott Inc.: utility pipe outside sales job, Vernon. https://www.ejprescott.com 

First Choice Health Centers: a licensed social worker, LCSW/LADC needed for their East Hartford, 

Vernon & Manchester locations. www.ehchc.org/ 

First Student: part-time school bus drivers, and a dispatcher needed in Ellington. 

https://www.firstgroupcareers.com 

Genesis Healthcare:  in Vernon, four positions available including certified nursing assistant, social 

services specialist I, registered nurse and LPN. www.genesishcc.com 

Gerber Technology: several positions available at their headquarters just over the town line in Tolland; 

including cloud computing engineer, senior manager 2D CAD product management, director IT 

applications, senior management software development, and industrial sales executives Americas. 

www.gerbertechnology.com/careers/job-listings/  

More on page three 
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GNC: store manager, assistant store manager, and sales associate needed at their Vernon store. 

www.gnc.com 

Goodyear Tire: part-time tire & lube tech, auto technician, general maintenance technician needed at 

their Kelly Rd., Vernon location. https://www.goodyearautoservice.com 

Harbor Freight Tools: senior associates sales needed at their Tri-City Plaza, Vernon store. 

http://www.harborfreight.com 

Hire Logic: openings for experienced engineers at manufacturing companies in Tolland County. 

www.hire-logic.com 

Holiday Inn Express: applications accepted at 346 Kelly Rd, Vernon for part-time front desk help. 

Home Sweet Home Pet Care: part-time pet care positions in Vernon. www.hshpetcare.net/about-

us/employment 

Homestead PHCE & W: experienced HVAC service technician and experienced HVAC installer needed at 

this Ellington Company. https://homesteadcomfort.com 

Key Bank: positions for a licensed relationship banker in Vernon, and for a personal banker in Tolland. 

https://www.key.com 

Keystone Human Services: part-time mentor to individuals with developmental disabilities or on the 

autism spectrum, in Tolland. www.keystonehumanservices.org 

Kindred Rehab Care: PT-SRS PRN weekends and general PRN. https://www.kindredhealthcare.com 

OpenSky Corporation: senior security consultant needed in Tolland. www.openskycorp.com 

People’s United Bank: banker position available in Vernon. https://www.peoples.com 

Price Chopper: seafood team leader volume B needed in Vernon store. www.pricechopper.com/careers 

Ray Seraphin Ford: auto techs needed at this business right on Windsor Ave in Rockville. Call 860-875-

3369 and ask for Bruce. www.rayseraphinfordinc.com 

Rein’s N.Y. Style Deli: several jobs including line cooks FT/PT days, nights, w/e, experience desirable; 

prep cook FT days and w/e, scheduled opener at  6 AM, experience  desirable; dishwashers FT week 

nights and weekend nights until close at midnight Friday & Saturday, some cleaning and maintenance 

duties, some dining room duties, no experience necessary. Apply in person at 435 Hartford Tpke, 

Vernon. www.reinsdeli.com 

More on page four 
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Route 83 Auto Center Inc.: located in Ellington, auto body & related repairs worker, and 

flatbed/wrecker tow driver needed. www.route83auto.com      

Scranton Auto Group: assistant service manager position available at this Rockville business. 

www.scrantonmotors.com 

Skip’s Wastewater Services: septic pump truck driver needed at this Ellington business. 

www.skipswastewater.com 

Soldream: engineer/CNC programmer needed, in Vernon. Send resume to Soldream@soldream.com     

or fax to 860-872-9083. www.soldream.com 

Staffing Network:  FT overnight warehouse position in Vernon, and a warehouse order selector in 

Tolland.  www.staffingnetwork.com 

Staffmark Investment LLC: a service scheduling/dispatch coordinator/customer care position available 

in Vernon. https://www.staffmark.com 

Staples: a printing & marketing associate, and a sales associate both needed at the Tri-City Plaza 

location in Vernon. www.staples.com 

Sullivan Tire: in Ellington, warehouse shipper/receiver. www.sullivantire.com/truck-center 

Swiss Cleaners & Uniform Services: cleaner needed in Ellington, apply in person at their 175 West Rd. 

location. www.swisscleaners.com 

TopBuild Corp: construction/installer/insulation, and gutter installer jobs in Vernon. www.truteam.com 

Town of Ellington: Fire Inspector I needed. www.ellington-ct.gov 

United Bank: part-time tellers needed in Vernon. https://www.bankatunited.com 

VCA Animal Hospital of Vernon: associate veterinarian needed. https://vcahospitals.com/vernon 

Weatherby & Associates, PC: full charge bookkeeper needed to work primarily in the Vernon & 

Bloomfield offices. www.weatherby-associates.com 
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